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MORE EXCELLENT REASONS to VISIT and SKI STEAMBOAT
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO – Certainly there are bigger

mountains, places where the slopes are steeper or the runs longer.
However, nowhere do the various parts add up to create such an
exceptional mix – one that distinctly sets Steamboat apart from
the rest of the world. A mix that is rooted in a genuine friendli-
ness and an authentic Western heritage is not often found in
today’s world of mega resort complexes that more closely re-
semble theme parks than true ski towns.
About Ski Town U.S.A.®
Steamboat was first called Ski Town in the headline of a 1947

Associated Press photo captioned, “The population of Steamboat
Springs, Colorado is 1,700. The number of persons who ski is
reported to be 1,685. The others are children under 1 year of
age.” In 1987, the Steamboat Springs Winter Sports Club regis-
tered the trademark.
About the Mountain
Located within the Park Range of

the Colorado Rocky Mountains,
Steamboat is comprised of six peaks:
Mt. Werner, Sunshine Peak, Storm
Peak, Thunderhead Peak, Christie
Peak and Pioneer Ridge. The resort
spans over 2,965 acres of terrain that
offer a diversity of trails for all ability
levels. The gladed areas of Pioneer
Ridge, Sunshine and Storm Peak are
Steamboat’s particular claim to fame,
with Champagne Powder® snow in
the trees for the powder hounds.
Easy to Get to
Steamboat is 160 miles northwest

of Denver, an easy three-hour drive.
Take I-70 west through the Eisen-
hower Tunnel to Silverthorne, exit
205, then go north on Colorado High-
way 9 to the town of Kremmling, then
west on US 40 over Rabbit Ears Pass.
Steamboat is accessible by nonstop air
service from 11 major U.S. airports on
Alaska, American, Delta and United
Airlines, in addition to connecting
service from over 300 other domestic
and international cities.
San Diego Nonstop Flights - Plus!
Southern Californians can experi-

ence floating in Steamboat’s legendary
Champagne Powder® with new win-
ter nonstop service on Alaska Airlines
from San Diego International Airport
(SAN) to Steamboat/Hayden Airport
(HDN). The new flight rounds out ac-
cess for West Coast winter enthusiasts,
with nonstop flights available up and
down the coast from Seattle to south-
ern California. Alaska Airlines will fly

routes as provided on their website. Please visit Steamboat online
for all the details. Log on to their homepage and a few clicks will
get you the current flight info: www.steamboat.com
North America’s No.1 Family Resort
SKI Magazine recognized Steamboat as one of the Top 10

Family Ski Resorts in North America in its Top Resort Guide.
For more than 15 years, the readers and editors in this industry
barometer have featured Steamboat as one of the premier family
destinations. The resort has earned a reputation in the industry
as the leader in family programs with the original Kids Ski Free
and Kids Fly Free programs, its dedicated children’s center with
day and evening programs, its location system Steamboat 
MountainWatch, and kids’ specific terrain and lifts.
Kids Ski Free
Steamboat pioneered the first Kids Ski Free program in the

ski industry back in 1982. Steamboat’s Kids Ski Free program,
valid the entire season an allows children 12 years old and

younger to ski free the same number of days as when their par-
ents, grandparents, or legal guardian purchase a five-or-more-
day adult lift ticket. Restrictions apply, see guidelines.
Guest Service - the Top in North America
Steamboat’s employees served up some of highest net pro-

moter scores in the industry, achieving a season average 89 Net
Promoter rating, including an unprecedented eight weeks where
the resort enjoyed a score of 90 or higher. In fact, Steamboat’s
achievements were the highest for any resort of its size in North
America.
Please view, read and share this page online, and link to

Steamboat, at www.skiernews.net/2019-Steamboat2.pdf
For more log on to www.steamboat.com or please call the ski

resort at 1-877-462-4681.
For more info on the Hampton Inn in Steamboat, (see below)

please visit www.steamboatspringssuites.hamptoninn.com

         
  

We’ll prove to you with every stay 
that...we love having you here.

11951 State Highway 267, Truckee, CA

Steamboat Springs • Hampton Inn & Suites
725 South Lincoln Ave. (Hwy. 40)
Steamboat Springs. CO  80488

(970) 871-8900 • 1-800-HAMPTON

www.steamboatspringssuites.hamptoninn.com

Stay with us. Ski Steamboat

You've got exciting plans ahead. So go out and explore - knowing you have a nice comfy room to relax in afterward,
with amenities to make your whole trip more enjoyable. You’ll be 100% satisfied. Guaranteed.

Complimentary Hot Breakfast • Complimentary High-Speed Internet • 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

WWee’’ll ll pprroovvee ttoo yyoouu wwiitthh eevveerryy ssttaayy tthhaatt .... .. wwee lloovvee hhaavviinngg yyoouu hheerree..®®

PIONEER RIDGE HAS the
FINEST HOME RENTALS in
DOWNTOWN STEAMBOAT
STEAMBOAT, CO – Your Steamboat

Springs ski vacation just got a whole lot more
comfortable and convenient. Pioneer Ridge is
Steamboat’s local lodging company, represent-
ing more than 100 vacation rentals and now a
prime downtown Steamboat Springs collection
of properties. They also offer several pet-
friendly options if you decide to bring your
four-legged friend.
Recently added to

the Pioneer Ridge
lodging inventory are
four exclusive new
developments in the
downtown district of
Steamboat Springs.
The Alpenglow Con-
dominiums & Town-
houses, Howelsen
Place, and The
Olympian all offer
luxury lodging in spa-
cious properties from
one- to three-bedroom
units.
Staying downtown

as opposed to on the
mountain for your ski
vacation (there are
three miles between
downtown Steamboat
Springs and ski area) is a bit counter intuitive.
Instead of the convenience of ski-in/ski-out,
these properties are all located in the center of
Steamboat’s shopping and dining district, so
you can walk to the shops, restaurants, movies
and some day spas. The city bus service pro-
vides transportation to the ski area every half
hour, so getting to the slopes is still very con-
venient. Staying downtown offers guests the op-
portunity to see Steamboat from a local’s
perspective.
If you are traveling with a large family or

group, Pioneer Ridge manages a plethora of pri-
vate homes that make vacation lodging as com-
fortable as your own house, in some cases even
more comfortable. With homes ranging in size
from three to seven bedrooms that sleep up to
16, staying in one of these private homes can
even be more affordable than the typical con-
dominium or hotel room.

For those with discerning tastes and an
ample lodging budget, Pioneer Ridge offers the
Platinum Collection, a careful selection of the
most exceptional Steamboat Springs vacation
rental properties. These distinctive residences
feature sophisticated interiors that have been
beautifully decorated with top of the line furni-
ture and finishes, and outfitted with premium

amenities such gour-
met kitchens, state-of-
the-art home theater
systems, private hot
tubs, game rooms,
plush bedding, granite
counter tops and cus-
tom bathrooms.
Pioneer Ridge’s

Platinum guests enjoy
attentive care along the
lines of what you
would expect from a
four-star hotel, such as
pre-arrival concierge
service, daily house-
keeping, upscale bath-
room amenity products
and fine linens and
towels.
With Pioneer

Ridge, what you see is
what you get. Gone are

the days of being told what to expect by your
lodging company only to find something com-
pletely different when you arrive on site. With
Pioneer Ridge, you can view photos of every
unit, along with a description and list of specific
features, before you make your reservation.
Visit the Pioneer Ridge website to view real-

time availability calendars for each property and
instantly book the property that is perfect for
you at: www.steamboat-springs.com
The best deals and discounts can be made

when you book directly from Pioneer Ridge.
Their website displays retail pricing as well as
discounted rates so you can see exactly what
kind of value are you getting.
You can view, read and share this exact page

online and then easily link to Pioneer Ridge at:
www.skiernews.net/2019-Steamboat2.pdf
Log on to www.steamboat-springs.com or

please call them at 1-888-672-6938.

PIONEER RIDGE GUESTS SAVE an ADDED
10% on LODGING with IKON PASS
Pioneer Ridge is offering IKON Passholders

exclusive lodging discounts for the 2018-19 winter
season. Sign up to receive your exclusive IKON
Pass promo code, good for an additional 10 per-
cent off their current lodging discounts through
April 15, 2019.

The process has simple and easy steps: Log
on to their website at: www.steamboat-
springs.com and look for the IKON Pass discounts
page. Share your email with Pioneer Ridge and
you will receive an exclusive IKON Passholder
promo code. Use that promo code during booking
process - online or on the phone - and receive
their current discount plus 10 percent off your
lodging.

This is another great reason to book with your
friends at Pioneer Ridge lodging in Steamboat.

Please call 1-888-672-6938.


